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Abstract 

Understanding the causes of juvenile delinquency is a crucial part for stopping a juvenile from being 
involved in inappropriate, harmful and illegal conduct. This article explains when does juvenile behavior 
turns into delinquent and what are the responsible elements for the delinquent behavior among 
juveniles? 
Being a juvenile in any one’s life is an element of the stage of development like adulthood and old age.  An 
individual underneath the age of 18 is considered as a juvenile. The conduct of teen is impacted with the 
aid of their surroundings. The conduct sample of teenage keeps converting on each stage in their 
development.  Family members, relatives, individuals, friends all have an effect on the ones instances of 
transition for the juvenile. The demands of wants and needs are intensified through a society that consists 
of immoderate mobility, social change, and is materialistic. Young adults shape their want and desires 
according to their surroundings and now and again they do not have the method to satisfy them. Their 
desires are impossible to be fulfilled with legal means so they locate unlawful approach to meet their 
dreams and becomes antisocial. Additionally social changes and thwart expectancies create tension 
amongst juveniles. Juveniles that do not meet the societal values seek for justification from a subculture. 
The subculture group is created by means of other juvenile who do no longer meet the societal values. 
These groups then act in manners that aren't usually tolerable and fight lower back towards the socially 
appropriate requirements.  
many different special elements additionally needs to be considered to apprehend how does a juvenile 
turn out to be delinquent, due to the fact that juvenile delinquency isn’t an inborn human situation, but it 
is learned through sodality, impersonation, observation, perceptions, desires, needs, influence and goals. 
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Introduction 

Crime by juveniles is a harsh reality not only in India but all over the world. In recent times juveniles were 
found to be involved in most of the heinous crimes such as murder, gang rape, robbery etc. It’s a 
disturbing trend and society as a whole is suffering from such criminal acts by children. Petty crimes in 
general and heinous crimes, in particular, are being committed regularly by children. Crimes which 
includes theft, snatching which are not so severe in nature or crimes consisting of robbery, dacoity, 
murder and rape and so on which are incredibly extreme are on the upward thrust in the entire of the 
nation. For example, in 2003, 466 rape cases were registered against the juveniles all over the country. 
After 10 years, in the 2013 NCRB report, the number had swelled to 1,737. Furthermore, in 2016 as 
indicated by released report of NCRB, rape cases reported against juveniles in just Madhya pardesh state is 
442, just somewhat less than the aggregate rape cases registered against juveniles on charges of 
rape everywhere the country. 
In 2003, 465 juveniles were booked for murder, which rose to 743 in 2008, 844 in 2009 and 990 in 2012. 
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The number dipped slightly to 855 in 2016, but the trend is clear- juveniles, who ideally should be 
insulated from crimes now, have no qualms in committing crimes like rape and murder.  
What's more, tragic thing is that a wide range of these crimes are additionally being conferred by kids 
underneath the age of 18 years. The extent of the populace engaged with wrongdoing tends is in youth or 
in early adulthood. The people between the age of 16 to 18 years are observed to be more associated 
with offensive criminal acts and There is no single reason or straightforward clarification for the of 
development of delinquent behavior delinquency is caused by multiple reasons, i.e., biological, 
psychological and social environmental elements and so on.  In this article, I have recorded down a 
portion of the reasons why teenagers wind up adolescent delinquents and what makes them perpetrate 
violations. 

When Does Juvenile Behavior Become Delinquent? 

Delinquency can be described as anti-social behavior. Delinquency ways a behavior which is unsocial or 
anti-social in nature. The people inside the society experience the privileges of society and society, in flip, 
places sure demands to comply with its norms. If an individual regardless of playing all the privileges does 
not conform to the social norms, his behavior is considered anti-social. And a delinquency is considered 
juvenile delinquency when an unlawful act is conducted by a person below the age mentioned by the 
statute. In India as per the statute, a juvenile is anyone who is under the age of 18 years and a juvenile 
delinquent is a person under the age of 18 years and fails to abide by the law. 
Juvenile delinquency does not occur suddenly, as an alternative, there is a chain of incidents that cause 
violent conduct in young adults. The Center for Disease Control and Prevention carried out a survey in 
2011 on hazard behavior of youths and observed out that 16.6% of high school students convey a 
weapon, while 7.4% college students suggested that they've been threatened or injured with a weapon. A 
study like that could make any parent worry 
Research conducted on juveniles has observed out that delinquency may be the result of prolonged 
abuses of the kid himself or others around him. At times, this display of aggression is simply to defend or 
shield themselves. It, however, ends in bullying and victimization of other kids; usually, these children are 
their very own siblings. Therefore, it's far important that parents peek out for symptoms of juvenile 
delinquency at the onset of aggression so as to take steps to adjust their teen’s conduct at the right stage. 

How Does Juvenile Behavior Become Delinquent? 

Juvenile delinquency is the end result of numerous signs which occur in different stages of young adults’ 
lives.  If the reasons of juvenile delinquency are checked in advance in lifestyles, then any form of deviant 
conduct may be averted. Many kids attain adulthood with no involvement in delinquent behavior, even 
within the Phase of multiple risk factors but some of them turns delinquent so to prevent the juvenile 
form being delinquent it is necessary to find out what were the factors which lead a juvenile to become 
delinquent because they were not delinquent by birth rather the circumstances around the juveniles 
makes them delinquent and in understanding those factors a child history plays a vital role. A child’s 
history plays an important role in identifying his/her future behavior and conduct because many times 
juvenile delinquency is caused by certain events which have taken place in the past. 

Risk factors Responsible for Juvenile Delinquency 

There isn't any single reason or easy explanation for the development of antisocial behavior among 
juveniles. Juveniles are still immature and do not think like adults, consequently, they end up committing 
crimes. There are various risk factors because of which teens turn delinquent. Four primary risk factors 
can identify young people inclined to delinquent activities: individual risk factors, family risk factors, peer 
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risk factor, school and society risk factor.  Often one of these factors is responsible for juvenile 
delinquency. 

Four Types of Risk Factors 

1.  Individual risk factors include antisocial conduct at a young age, poor cognitive development, 
hyperactivity, and emotional elements along with mental fitness demanding situations. A minor who 
has a lower intelligence and who does not get hold of a proper schooling is extra liable to become 
concerned in delinquent behavior. Other chance factors consist of impulsive behavior, out of control 
aggression and incapacity to delay gratification. In many cases multiple individual chance factors are 
chargeable for a juvenile delinquency. 

2. Family risk factors related to delinquent behavior include Inadequate or irrelevant baby rearing 
practices, Home discord, Maltreatment and abuse, Large own family length, Parental antisocial 
records, Poverty, Exposure to repeated own family violence, Divorce, Parental psychopathology, 
Teenage parenthood, A high level of determine-child struggle, A low degree of fine parental 
involvement. 

3. Peer risk factors that include rejection by peers and undertone with peers who unravel the law and 
get into trouble. Peer group is a very strong gravity that can purpose delinquent behavior in the 
adolescent. When friends commit crime young people frequently learn how to do it and they cannot 
apprehend the outcomes of the crime. Having a delinquent peer group is the most powerful risk 
issue for delinquency at some point of the pre-teen years. Abusive behavior is step one in the 
direction of committing crimes. At the point when adolescents turn out to be a part of a group that is 
abusive and that does not know how to behave rationally than the teenager likewise get associated 
with negative means. Peer group rejection can also be the motive of juvenile delinquency. 
Adolescents can also show antisocial conduct when they can't get similar sources as their friends 
have. 

4. School and Society risk factors for incorporate low promise to class, poor scholarly execution, low 
scholastic desires, confused neighbourhoods, centralization of reprobate companion gatherings, and 
access to weapons. Society itself in some cases turn out to be extremely negative and make troubles 
for the young. Society is a solid power in creating personality of the youngsters. Creating negative 
sentiments from society can turn into an explanation for juvenile delinquency.  

Conclusion & Suggestions 

It is rightly said that a child is the father of the man. Whatever characteristics are imbibed in a child, will 
live with it until the quit. With great characteristics, we have great future nationals and the other way 
around. Without a doubt, each reprobate youth is a victim of the situation. No human is overly born bad 
or wrong. So it is the obligation of each citizen of India, as mother and father, teachers, loved ones, 
companions, to guide the destiny generation of the country into the proper direction. It is essential to put 
off the awful from the character and not the person. 

There are a few measures which can also help in reforming these youngsters: 

1. The most vital safety measure for juvenile delinquency is Connect together with your child. 
Making a strong relationship takes effort and time, however, will be beneficial for forever, a 
caring, supportive relationship with an adult is most important protective factor for children. 
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2. Give them a sense of protection and security and provide them the love and affection that they 
may have been denied of. 

3. Early intervention can help positive youth development for those teens and kids who are at risk. 

4. A feeling of good and social qualities ought to be ingrained in them on the very starting. 

5. Parents have to be advised to discover early symptoms of maladjustments, in order that any 
tendency in the direction of delinquency can be divested at the roots. Once an antisocial 
behavior has been detected, one must make sure to dismiss the conduct and not the person. 

Education plays an important role in giving a shape to the future of any person; the system should focus 
on holding the sustentation of non-bookish and non-academic education. 
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